Abstract Vitamin E (VE) in soybean seed has value for foods, medicines, cosmetics, and animal husbandry. Selection for higher VE contents in seeds along with agronomic traits was an important goal for many soybean breeders. In order to map the loci controlling the VE content, F 5 -derived F 6 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) were advanced through single-seed-descent (SSD) to generate a population including 144 RILs. The population was derived from a cross between 'OAC Bayfield', a soybean cultivar with high VE content, and 'Hefeng 25', a soybean cultivar with low VE content. A total of 107 polymorphic simple sequence repeat markers were used to construct a genetic linkage map. Seed VE contents were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography for multiple years and locations (Harbin in 2007 and 2008, Hulan in 2008 and Suihua in 2008. Four QTL associated with a-Toc (on four linkage groups, LGs), eight QTL associated with c-Toc (on eight LGs), four QTL associated with d-Toc (on four LGs) and five QTL associated with total VE (on four LGs) were identified. A major QTL was detected by marker Satt376 on linkage group C2 and associated with a-Toc (0.0012
Introduction
Vitamin E (VE) is composed of a group of compounds known as a-(a-Toc), b-(b-Toc), c-(c-Toc), d-(d-Toc) tocopherol and four corresponding unsaturated derivatives, a-, b-, c-, and d-tocotrienol (Van Eenennaam et al. 2003) . All tocopherols are amphipathic molecules consisting of a polar chromanol head group derived from homogentisic acid and a lipophilic tail derived from phytyl-diphosphate (Bramley et al. 2000; Savidge et al. 2002) . Tocotrienols differ from tocopherols only in having a lipophilic tail derived from geranylgeranyl diphosphate with double bonds at carbon positions 3 0 , 7 0 and 11 0 (Cahoon et al. 2003; Munne-Bosch and Alegre 2002) . Four tocopherols, a-Toc, b-Toc, c-Toc and d-Toc, differ from one another in the number and position of methyl groups on the chromanol head group (Tavva et al. 2007 ). The VE activities of b-Toc, c-Toc and d-Toc are 50, 10 and 3% equivalent to a-Toc (Kamal-Eldin and Appelqvist 1996; Sheppard et al. 1993; Shintani and DellaPenna 1998) . Tocopherols are synthesized from precursors derived from two pathways. The methylerythritol phosphate pathway contributes to the side chain of tocopherol through the synthesis of phytyldiphosphate (Bramley et al. 2000) . The shikimate pathway produces homogentisic acid, which contributes the aromatic ring of tocopherol. The first committed step in the tocopherol biosynthetic pathway is the prenylation of homogentisic acid with phytyldiphosphate to form 2-methyl-6-phytylbenzoquinol (Van Eenennaam et al. 2003) . Many studies showed VE has a number of vital functions in plants, including the protection of chloroplasts from photooxidative damage (Munne-Bosch and Alegre 2002). Moreover, human nutritional studies have suggested that VE might play an important role in enhancing the function of the immune system (Adachi et al. 1997) , and the treatment or prevention of a number of serious diseases including cardiovascular disease (Pryor 2000) and cancer (Prasad et al. 1999) .
Twenty to thirty percent of VE in the American diet is derived from oil-based products such as margarines, dressings, and mayonnaise (Sheppard et al. 1993; Eitenmiller 1997) . In many developed countries, the recommended daily intake of VE has been increased from 7-10 to 15 mg (Cho et al. 2005) . Soybean oil accounts for 30% of the worldwide oil consumption (Van Eenennaam et al. 2003) . Soybean oils has a much higher VE content than other oil seed crops such as safflower and sunflower (Dwiyanti et al. 2007 ). However, the relatively inactive c-Toc is the most abundant component (about 70% of VE) in soybean, while in safflower and sunflower, highly active a-Toc was the most abundant component (about 80% of VE content; Dwiyanti et al. 2007) . VE activity in soybean is actually lower than that of safflower or sunflower (Bramley et al. 2000) . Therefore, increase of VE activity in soybean was necessary through increase of total VE or a-Toc contents.
VE biosynthesis occurs in the plastids of higher plants (Soll and Schultz 1980; Soll et al. 1985) . The biosynthetic enzymes are associated with the chloroplast envelope and have proven difficult to isolate and purify. Some studies have focused on increasing VE content through transgenic techniques using proteins predicted to encode genes in the VE synthesis pathways (Cho et al. 2005; Van Eenennaam et al. 2003) . However, the difficulties of soybean transformation and legal obstacles to transgenic soybean in China limited applications. Hence, selecting cultivars or breeding lines with higher VE and a-Toc content may be most effective.
Traditionally, plant improvement has relied on phenotypic selection of populations from crosses between commercial cultivars or experimental lines (Stuber et al. 1992) . Selection for high VE and a-Toc contents in seeds based on phenotype is complicated by genotype 9 environment interaction (GE interaction) that significantly influences seed VE accumulation (Ujiie et al. 2005; Almonor et al. 1998; Dolde et al. 1999) . Hence, selection for soybean cultivars with high VE and a-Toc contents in seeds requires evaluation in multiple environments over several years, which is expensive, time consuming, and labor intensive. Molecular markers offer a faster and more accurate approach to breeding, since selection could be based on genotype rather than solely on phenotype. The use of molecular markers for indirect selection of important agronomic traits, or marker-assisted selection (MAS) could improve the efficiency of traditional plant breeding. Some aspects of plant breeding that can be improved by MAS include; identification and elimination of undesirable individuals in the early stages of selection; identification of individuals prior to flowering when backcrossing genes governing the favorable expression of quantitative traits into adapted genotypes, and facilitation of selection for several traits simultaneously (Allen 1994) . MAS could potentially improve selection of traits that have low heritability by using markers with high heritability. Cregan et al. (1999) and Song et al. (2004) developed an integrated genetic linkage map of soybean containing 1,849 markers, including 1,015 SSR markers polymorphic in one or more of five different populations. Markers were aligned into molecular linkage groups (LGs) into a consensus map of 20 LGs which correspond to the 11 of the 20 pairs of soybean chromosomes (Zou et al. 2003) . The remaining nine LGs were assigned to chromosomes based on size (Soybase; unpublished).
Currently, few studies attempted to map quantitative trait loci (QTL) associated with individual and total VE in soybean seed. Dwiyanti et al. (2007) analyzed individual and total VE using a set of F 2 seeds and F 3 seeds from a cross between 'Keszthelyi A.S.' and 'Ichihime' soybean. The results showed SSR markers Sat_243 and Sat167 in LG K were significantly associated with a-Toc. By 2009 the authors could find no report of QTL associated with individual tocopherols and total VE of soybean based on RIL populations tested in multiple environments.
The objective of the present study was to identify QTL associated with individual tocopherols and total VE using 'Hefeng 25' 9 'OAC Bayfield' RILs in multiple environments.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The mapping population contains 144 F 5:6 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) which were advanced by single-seed-descent (SSD) in [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] from the cross between 'Hefeng 25' (developed by the Heilongjiang Academy of Agriculture, Jiamushi, China) and 'OAC Bayfield' (developed by University of Guelph, Guelph, Canada) (Tanner et al. 1998 ). 'Hefeng 25' had low seed VE content (mean a-Toc 8.8 lg g 
Sample preparation and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis
High performance liquid chromatography was performed following the procedure of Ujiie et al. (2005) . Soybean seed samples (about 5 g) were ground to a fine powder. A total of 0.1 g of soybean flour and 0.05 g of ascorbic acid were mixed in a 5 ml tube, and stirred with 3 ml of 80% (w/v) ethanol for 10 s. After super-sonication for 15 min at room temperature exactly 2 ml of hexylhydride was added and stirred for 10 min. The slurry was centrifuged at 13,0009g for 15 min. The clear aliquot was filtered through a 0.45-lm PTFE filter. The resulting supernatant was analyzed for VE contents by HPLC (Dionex ASI-100, USA) with a C18 reverse-phase column (250 mm length and 4.6 lm particle size). The condition used was as follows: mobile phases were solvent A (100% methanol), flow rate 1.5 ml min -1 , the temperature of the column was 40°C; and the injection volume was 20 ll. A dionex fluorescent light detector was used with excitation at 295 nm and emission at 330 nm (Abbasi et al. 2007 ). The a-Toc, c -Toc and d-Toc standards, obtained from Sigma Inc (St. Louis, MO, USA), were dissolved and serially diluted in ethanol. Standard concentrations ranged from 5 to 100 lM, and 10 ll volumes (5-1,000 pM) were injected (Tavva et al. 2007 ). FR spectra were recorded and its responses were integrated by software Dionex 2.0. Quantification of the VE was done by the external standard method.
SSR analyses
Total DNA of parents and each RIL were isolated from freezedried leaf tissue by the CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle 1990) . SSR analysis was performed with the primers developed by Cregan et al. (1999) . PCR was performed in 20 ll reaction containing 2 ll genomic DNA (25 ng ll -1 ), 1.5 ll MgCl 2 (25 mM), 0.3 ll dNTP mixtures (10 mM), 2 ll 10 9 PCR buffer, 2 ll each primer (2 lM), 0.2 ll Taq polymerase enzyme (10 units ll -1 ), 12 ll double distilled water. The amplification profiles were; 2 min at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C; 30 s at 47°C, 30 s at 72°C; then 5 min at 72°C. After amplification, the PCR products was mixed with loading buffer [2.5 mg ml -1 bromophenol blue, 2.5 mg ml -1 diphenylamine blue, 10 mM EDTA, 95% (v/v) formamide], denatured for 5 min at 94°C and put on ice for 5 min. The denatured PCR products were separated on 6% (w/v) denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by silver straining (Trigizano and Caetano-Anolles 1998) .
Data analysis
Broad-sense heritability and statistic parameters for RILs were analyzed using the SAS procedure (line regression and GLM.SAS). A linkage map was constructed by MAP-MAKER/EXP version 3.0b (Lander et al. 1987) as described by Primomo et al. (2005) . The commands ''group,'' ''map,'' ''sequence,'' ''lod table,'' ''try,'' and ''compare'' were used for building the linkage groups. The error detection ratio was set at 1%. The Haldane mapping function was used with a minimum LOD score of 3.0 and a maximum distance of 50 cM.
QTL were identified by single-factor analysis of variance (PROC. GLM. SAS) as described by Primomo et al. (2005) , based on individual environment value. Locus main effects were considered for linear models if they were significant at P B 0.01. Significant loci on the same LG were tested by two-factor analysis of variance without interactions. If both loci were significant at P B 0.05 in the two-factor model, they would both be considered for linear models. Otherwise, the locus with the larger individual R 2 value was chosen to represent the effect of the putative QTL on the LG. The nomenclature of QTL included four parts. For example QaC2_1, Q, a, C2 and 1 represent QTL, trait (a-Toc), linkage group name and QTL order in the linkage group, respectively.
Genotype by trait (GT) biplot methodology (Yan 2001 ) was employed to analyze the interactions between QTL and environments or individual and total VE means, based on the formula; T ij -T j /S j = k 1 f i1 s j1 ? k 2 f i2 s j2 ? e ij ; where T ij was the mean value of QTL i for environment j; T j was the mean value of environment j over all QTL; S j was the standard deviation of environment j among QTL mean; f i1 and f i2 were the PC1 (first principle component) and PC2 (second principle component) scores, respectively, for QTL mean i; s j1 and s j2 were the PC1 and PC2 scores, respectively, for environment j; and e ij was the residual of the model associated with QTL i, challenged with environment j.
Results
Phenotypic analysis of individual and total VE content
The results of a-Toc, c-Toc, d-Toc and total VE contents from RILs and parents across four different environments were shown in Table 1 . The mean values of individual and total VE for 'OAC Bayfield' were significantly higher than those of 'Hefeng 25' across four environments. In contrast, the variation of these traits for 144 RILs across various environments, and individual or total VE means were not significant (P [ 0.05). Both Skewness and Kurtosis values for these traits and their means were less than 1.0 in the different environments, suggesting that the segregation of these traits approximatively fit a normal distribution model. Broad-sense heritability for 144 RILs across various environments and individual or total VE means were listed in Table 1 , most of them showed relatively low heritability.
Linkage analysis
A total of 463 SSR markers were used to detect polymorphisms between the two parents. One hundred and Cregan et al. (1999) and Song et al. (2004) . The map encompassed about 1,521.3 cM with a mean distance of 14.2 cM between markers (data not shown). The relative order of the SSR markers on most of LGs was similar to the public soybean genetic map (Song et al. 2004 ).
QTL associated with individual and total VE content QTL associated with individual and total VE contents were identified by single-factor analysis of variance. Four QTL, QaB2_1(Sat_177, LG B2), QaC2_1(Satt376 LG C2), QaD1b_1(Satt266, LGD1b) and QaI_1(Satt440, LG I), were associated with a-Toc ( Table 2 ). QaB2_1 explained 6.5-7.3% of the phenotypic variations at Harbin in 2 years or a-Toc means. QaC2_1 explained 5.8-16.7% of the phenotypic variations at three locations in 2 years or a-Toc overall means. QaD1b_1 explained 4.3-5.6% of the phenotypic variation at Harbin in 2 years. QaI_1 explained 5.4% of the phenotypic variation at Hulan location in 1 year. Eight QTL underlying c-Toc were detected and mapped onto eight LGs and explained 2.8-13.0% of the phenotypic variation at three locations in 2 years or c-Toc overall means (Table 2) . Of them, QcC2_1 (Satt286), QcG_1 (Satt199), QcD1b-1 (Satt266) and QcO-1 (Satt576), were identified in 2-4 environments and c-Toc means. Other QTL, including QcA2_1 (Sat_383), QcC1_1 (Satt565), QcE_1 (Satt355) and QcJ_1 (Satt280), were detected in only one environment.
Four QTL, QdA2_1 (Sat_383), QdD1a_1 (Satt179), QdF_1 (Satt262), QdI_1 (Satt354) associated with d-Toc, were identified on LGs A2, D1a, F, and I, respectively. The phenotypic variation ranged from 4.2 to 10.2% at three locations in 2 years or d-Toc means (Table 2) . Of them, Only QdA2_1 (Sat_383) could be identified in multiple environments (two environments and d-Toc means). The other three QTL, QdD1a_1, QdF_1, and QdI_1, were detected in only one environment.
QTL underlying total seed VE content, QTVEC2_1 (Satt376), QTVEC2_2 (Satt286), QTVE D1b_1 (Satt172), QTVEN _1 (Sat_125), and QTVEO _1 (Satt592) were identified in 1-4 environments and total VE overall means and mapped onto four LGs (Table 2) . They explained 2.9-10.9% of the phenotypic variation.
Satt376 on LG C2 was associated both with a-Toc (QaC2-1) and total VE (QTVEC2-1) across four environments on linkage group C2 with beneficial allele from 'OAC Bayfield'. QcC2_1 was associated with c-Toc across three environment and c-Toc means, and QTVEC2_2 was associated with total VE across three environments and the total VE means. Both were linked with the same SSR marker (Satt286) on linkage group C2. QaD1b_1, associated with a-Toc across two environments, QcD1b-1, associated with c-Toc across three environments, and the c-Toc means, were both associated with the same SSR marker (Satt266) on linkage group D1b.
Analyses of QTL by environment interaction GT biplot analysis (Yan 2001 ) of all QTL with individual and total VE contents against four environments, and individual or total VE mean, showed that these QTL explained 64.0% of the total variation of VE. The performance of different QTL in each environment was evaluated. When QTL QdA2_1, QcD1b_1, QTVEC2_1 and QTVEC2_2 were set as the corner QTL, four different environments and individual or total VE means fell in the sector in which QTVEC2_1 were the best QTL for four environments (at Harbin in 2007 and 2008 , at Hulan in 2008 , at Suihua in 2008 for a-Toc and total VE means. QdA2_1 and QcD1b_1 were the best QTL for d-Toc and c-Toc means, respectively. No tested location fell into sectors with QTVEC2_2 as vectors, indicating it was the poorest QTL for any of four different locations tested (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
'OAC Bayfield' had high VE and a-Toc contents in Canada over many years. Therefore, there is great interest in transferring high VE and a-Toc contents into the cultivars in Northeastern China to increase VE activity, and understanding the breeding potential among the progeny. Because VE content in soybean is difficult to evaluate by phenotype, increasing the genotype selection intensity by MAS should improve the selection efficiency.
Phenotypic variability of individual and total VE content in soybean seed was high, whether in cultivars (Dolde et al. 1999; Ujiie et al. 2005; Concordia et al. 2007) or a cross derived population (Dwiyanti et al. 2007 ; Table 1 ). Many studies have demonstrated that the interactions between environmental factors, such as year by location and genotype by environment, were the primary sources of variation of VE contents in soybean seeds (Almonor et al. 1998; Dolde et al. 1999 ). However, main genotypic effects of total and individual VE were large enough for effective cultivar improvement (Rani et al. 2007) .
Four QTL associated with a-Toc, eight QTL associated with c-Toc, four QTL associated with d-Toc and five QTL associated with total VE, were mapped onto four, eight, four and four LGs, respectively. These QTL explained 2.8-16.7% of phenotypic variation for individual and total VE in different environments, and most of the variation was less than 10.0%. The low level of phenotypic variation evaluated by these QTL indicated the quantitative nature of individual and total VE inheritance in soybean seeds. These results seemed to verify the difficulty of genetic improvement by phenotype selection.
QTL specific to one environment were also found among other nutrient components of soybean (Zeng et al. 2009 ). Inconsistent QTL detection across multi-environments could be due to non-or weak-expression of the QTL, QTL 9 environment interaction in the opposite direction to the main QTL effects, and/or epistasis. The results here demonstrated that QTL 9 environment interaction was an important property of many QTL of individual and total VE. The interactions between QTL and environment indicated that Satt376, associated with QTEVC2_1 for total VE and with QaC2_1 for a-Toc was the best molecular marker for MAS for a-Toc and total VE across environments (at Harbin in 2007 and 2008 , at Hulan in 2008 , and at Suihua in 2008 . Therefore, QTL 9 environment interactions should be considered during marker-assisted selection of VE contents.
In this study, Q alpha C2_1, which was associated with a-Toc across four environments and a-Toc means, and QTVEC2_1, which was associated with total VE across four environments and total VE means, were both linked with the same SSR marker (Satt376 in LG C2; Table 2 ). Qgamma C2_1, associated with c-Toc across three environments and c-Toc means, and QTVEC2_2 associated with total VE across three environments and total VE means, also were both associated with the same SSR marker (Satt286 in LG C2). QalphaD1b_1, associated with a-Toc across two environments, and QcD1b-1, associated with c-Toc across three environments and c-Toc means, also were both associated with the same SSR marker (Satt266 in LG D1b). The SSR markers Satt376, Satt286 and Satt266 were associated with many tocopherols and total VE content in seed across multi-environment conditions. Therefore, these three markers might have good potential for application in MAS for high VE variety development. The availability of QTL associated with individual and total VE in soybean seed could facilitate MAS in breeding programs aiming to transfer high VE and a-Toc content from soybean cultivar 'OAC Bayfield' to other elite breeding lines in Northeastern China. Knowledge of QTL controlling individual and total VE in soybean will allow the design and implementation of more efficient selection schemes to develop high-VE or a-Toc soybean cultivars. So far, progress in breeding high-VE and a-Toc cultivars is slow due to large environmental effects on this trait. However, MAS will be an efficient and cost effective breeding strategy for developing high VE and a-Toc soybean cultivars.
